
EVENTS IN THE COUNTIES BORDERINGONTHEBAY OFSANFRANCISCO
MrsMCStringer, :;

\
' ;

;; A Recent Bride

TRE BAN FKANOIB?O> CALL, TUKSDA^, J^U^Y 18, 1910

Noted Pioneer Woman.
Is Called to Last Rest

FIRE MARSHAL TO
TEST ORDINANCE

OAKLAND,Jan. 17.
—

Mandamus pro-
ceedings to compel City Auditor
George E. Gross to pass favorably on
his salary claim against the city- wera
begun today by Fire Marshal Nl.N1.A- Ball.
This action was begun to test the
validityof an ordinance recently passed
by.the city council, by which. Ball wai
voted a salary of $300 per month. Grosi
says the ordinance \ls Invalid.
•Ball, who has been fire chief of th*

city for years, had his salary fixed b-
the charter as such, and it could no;
be raised. As' he demanded a larger
salary, and * the municipal authorities
thought he was entitled to receive om.
the.new position of flre marshal. wlf>
a salary of $3,600 a year, was created
for him, and he assunted Its duties De-
cember 10 of last year. He put In a
claim for $203.22 for 21 days* service,
but Gross refused to allow it Ball
threatened to resign, but the city au-
ditor said that he had no choice under
the law but to refuse to authorize pay-
ment.

Begins Mandamus Proceedings
Against Auditor io Secure

Increased Salary Q[h

PLACED OK PROBATION—OakIand. J«n- IT.—.
J. O. Cramer, who pleaded guilty to passing

• a flrtltkms cbeck for $7.50. xras Disced *•»
probation for 10 years by Juilg* Brown tola?.

"

BERKELEY, Jan. 17.—Plans of t^he
Icadets of the university-are concen-
trated on the elaborate

- military ball
which will be' given in March.- An
effort will be made .to eclipse last
year's brilliant social, .when army and
navy officers gave the dance the real
military spice and added much to the
occasion." Captain James Stewart* a
member of the Sigma Xv fraternity, has
been named as general chairman, and
Captain D. V.' Laraont is: chairman of
the committee ofarrangements and Cap-
tain E. Harris of the reception com-
mittee. A floor manager will be se-
lected tomorrow.• -* . «

The engagement of JMiss Jessie Sevier
McCormick of 'the class of 190S and
Chester J. Hunn, United States horti-
culturist at Honolulu,' was arfnounced
today.

'
The engagement -is the result

of the meeting of Miss McCormick and
Hunn, .who. Is 'a graduate of Cornell, on
an ocean steamer en route to the Ha-
waiian islands last year. The mar-
riage will take place at Honolulu owing
to the pressure of Hunn's business
duties. • . •'.'\u25a0"*'• c\-,'

A reception was given to the
Women's fencing club of the university
this afternoon and preparations made
for the spring bouts. Miss Irene Coffln.
head of the club, was'general chairman
of the committee in charge of the affair,
which* was held in Hearst hall, and
assjsting her were Misses Minnie Wai- ',
ton, Jeanette Stewart and Italia de
Jarnette..v \u25a0 \u25a0

Dance WillBe^One of the Most
Brilliant Social Events of

the College Year

CADETS PREPARE
FOR MILITARYBALL

OAKLAND,.Jan. 17.
—

Cruelty on the
part of. his wife,Jewell M.Madison, was
not shown \by • Martin J. Madison.

'
a

wealthy;ship chandler, Judge Waste in"-
timated today. Madison sued his' wife
foivdivorce";on the ground of extreme
cruelty**and desertion. As to the de-
sertipn," Judge Waste said also that it
was not easy to determine whether or
not'Mrs. Madison had deserted her .hus-
band'in- tne sense the law contemplates.'The judge said that the fact that the
pair continued to live injtheir home at
Hayward makes it difficult to, deter^
mine '"whether or not Mrs. Madisonde-
serted her husband. Much testimony
was given in the case, most of itbehind
closed doors, and the trial was inter-
rupted several times by Judge Waste's
illness. Madison's charge of cruelty
consisted of alleged nagging and a re-
fusal on the part of his wife to consider
herself such. " ..
|To be called a "dirty, low old church
member" was one of the cruel things
that Mrs. Mary E. Norden objected to
on the part- of her; husband, Herman,
according to a |divorce complaintIthat
she filed today. The Nordens live at
2150 Clinton avenue, Alameda. Mrs.
Norden also accuses her husband of
throwing a chair at .her and beating-
her with his fist.

- "

The following decrees of divorce were j
granted today: Phoebe Rogers against
E. M. Rogers, final, cruelty, Mary A.
Hollmann against Charles H.\u25a0Hbllmann,
final," habitual neglect; Cora E. Coch-
ran against Robert F. Cochran, inter-
locutory, desertion .;

Suits for divorce on the ground of
desertion were begun by Mary N. Silva
against 'Frank J. -" Silva; Mathilda
Pryem; against Rudolph Pryem, habit-
ual'neglect. T-; :.-\u25a0\u25a0

Judge Waste - Intimates That
He' WillNot Grant Di=

vorce Decree

MS. MADISON NOT
CRUEL,SAYS COURT

Mrs. Caroline Calhoun, who passed away yesterday inBerkeley.

MRS.C.C.CALHOUN
DEAD IN BERKELEY

Former Popular Society Belle
of Alameda Takes Up New

Residence
j» \u25a0'

'.
'•" ' -'' v*

'""

ALAMEDA, Jan. 17.
—

Mrs. Willie
Campbell Stringer^formerly Miss Mary
Ettec, who was a/popular Alameda so-
ciety girl before'her recent marriage,
is settled in her new home inRedding,
where Stringer is engaged in business.

The friends of the bride expected that
she would return to:Alameda from thehoneymoon before going to her home inthe northern -part of the state and they
had planned' a number of social func-tions in her honor.

Mr3.,Stringer and her.husband, how-ever, after touring the state proceeded
directly to Redding.

BRIDALCOUPLE GO
TO REDDING HOME

MUCH DAMAGE CAUSED
BY RUNAWAY HORSES

High School Students Narrowly
.y>r Escape Injury

BERKELEY. Jan. 17.
—

After tearing
away the awning of the cigar store
of Wright & Lyons in Bancroft way
near Telegraph avenue a team of the
Wells-Fargo express company, fright-
ened by a car, dashed down Bancroft
way at 3 o'clock this afternoon, nar-
rowly missed colliding with a Key
Route train, ran into the store, for-
merly occupied by the Eilers music
company at Shattuck

-
avenue and

turned into the millinery store of Mrs.
E. White adjoining.

A number of students. of the Berke-
ley high school escaped injury from the
frightened team and from the flying
glass of the broken windows of the
stores.

The wagon was damaged and the
horses injured. Driver T. J. Wilson
was not. on the seat at the time of the
accident. .

New City Wants Postoffice in
Center of Business District

'.BERKELEY, Jan. 17.—With the re-
cent change of the name of Ocean View
to Albany, agitation has been started
fcor a posfofflce, the purpose of thechange in name.
/ Postmaster Clarence S. Merrillof thiscity has been petitioned as have the
costal authorities In Washington who
have also been asked to name John C.Oldfield as postmaster.

If the -request is granted the officewill be; located in iOldflteld's Btore at
Kains avenue. near Main street, in thecenter of the little city.. :̂;\ :

ALBANY PETITIONS
FOR MAIL FACILITIES

Corpse Found Floating in Es-
tuary Well Dressed

OAKLAND,Jan*. 17.—The body of an
unknown •young man was found this
morning in the estuary at the foot
of Fallon street. Charles Haggeney. an
ark dweller, saw the corpse floating
with the incoming tide and notified the
coroner's office.

The body was well dressed and had
been In the water for at least three
weeks. The coroner is holding, the
dead man's, clothes in the hope that the
supposed suicide's remains may be
identified by means of the garments.

The young. man wore a blue serge
suit, hew patent leather shoes, black
socks>of good quality and lightunder-
wear. In the pockets was SO cents, but
there were neither papers nor laundry
marks which would serve to disclose
the name.

UNKNOWN MAN'S BODY
RECOVERED FROM BAY

STREET ROW ENDS \N
TRIALS IN COURTROOM

E. M. Brodenstein Pleads Not
Guilty of -Battery

•BERKELEY, Jan. 17.—E. M. Brodeh^stein, charged with battery by Dr.
Ethan W. Scott, ja South Berkeley den-tist, pleaded not guilty and asked for ajury trial this morning. The case has
been set for Wednesday. L. C. Simpson
also accused by Scott, of 'disturbing thepeace, asked for a court trial. Bothcases grew out /of a street row, <In
which Doctor Scott is said to have useda dagger on Brodenstein and was fined
?100for-carrying a iConcealed weapon.

FRANK OTIS CANDIDATE
FOR THE STATE SENATE

Desires to 'Succeed Clem Bates
From Alameda

ALAMEDA, Jan. 17.
—

Assemblyman
frank .Otis, . who.:hrf3 represented ,the
forty-seventh district for:two terms in
the state legislature, has formally an-
nounced his candidacy to succeed State
Senator J. Clem Bates from the four-;
<eenth senatorial district, s which in-<
eludes Alameda and the greater part of
Brooklyn township. .. \. . '

The latter part of the district is now
in; the annexed territory of the city
of Oakland."
-Bates is ineligible.to re-election, as

he now holds a federal position in.the
United States mint in San Francisco.

Sunnier Crosby, a city councilman, 'is
a candidate for the assembly to take
Otis' place.

—

BOYCOTTING DENOUNCED
BY COURT AS "VICIOUS"

Judge Ogden Contends Practice
Breeds Class Hatred

OAKLAND,Jan. 17.
—

The practice of
boycotting was strongly denounced to-
day In coyrt by Judge Ogden, who pro-
nounced it "more vicious than any dis-
ease ever imported from the tropics."

"Such action is productive of class
hatred," he added.

The occasion for his remark to this
effect .was the trial of injunction pro-
ceedings whereby Charles C. -Hulbert,
a Twelfth street restaurant keeper,
sought to restrain the cooks' and wait-
ers'- alliance from keeping pickets in
fjront of his place and boycotting him.
One of the attorneys in the case de-
clared that -the boycott was. a Euro-!
pean importation, whereupon . Judge
Ogden said that it was an evil one.. \u25a0

Tho case was not decided today, but
postponed until Friday for \u0084; further
hearing.

BERKELEY, Jan. 17.— Mrs. Caroline
Cecilia Calhoun, who brought the first
printing press to California in ISSI,

died last night at her home in this city

at the age of S4. She was the widow
of Charles A. Calhoun, who openedthe
first printingoffice in San Francisco.

Mrs. Calhoun had lived in Berkeley
since 1876, coming here when the city
was nothing more than.a wilderness of
ranches and pasture lands. She pur-
chased the first lot in the Leonard tract
which was opened up in the Divight
way district and had lived here con-
tinually since that time.

She was a native of Xew York and
when her husband with his cousin, Wil-
liam Bovee, another noted pioneer, left
for California by the way of the Horn,

she remained there awaiting their word
as to what she should bring westward.

Two years later, with a complete
printing* press and type, she rounded
the Horn and went to San Francisco,
in 1851, where her 'husband with this
press "was the first to engage in the
printing business in the state. '

Charles Calhoun died a short time
•ifterward and Mrs. Calhoun removed to
this city. Ot recent years she had been
living at the. home of,- her daughter,
Mrs. E. King, 2430 Dwight way. Other
children who survive her are Charles A.
and Benjamin Calhoun and Mrs. Emma
Hall, a well known resident of this
city.

The funeral will be held from her
late residence tomorrow afternoon at
'1 o'clock. Interment willbe private."

Came Around Horn in 1851 to
California With the First

Printing Press

Dance for New Season Set for
January 28

BERKELEY, Jan. 17.—The Laurel
club, a well' known organization of
North Berkeley, will hold its first dance
of-the year in the Masonic temple Ja*n-
uary 28. The committee in charge con-
sists of James C. Dunn. Clifford Meikle,
Davitt Folllard, Lee Wayland, Everett
Shullenberger. Edward HaunschilO,
Dale "Wenrlch and Frank Harm.

LAUREL CLUB WILL
HOLD FIRST SOCIAL

-
Mrs. Frank Havens WillEnter-

tain Smart Set at Clare-
mont Country Club"

OAKLAND. Jail. 17.
—

The most bril-
liant event immediately preceding the
Lenten season will be the ball early

in February for which Mrs. Frank
Havens will send out cards within the- < omins; week. Mrs. Havens is plan-,
uingr to entertain about 300 fjuests \u0084£
riie Clareiyiont country club. Mr.' and

Mrs. Havens '.returned early in January

from the* east, where Mr?. Havens spent

the last six months. Together with
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Havens and Mr.
and Mrs. Wlcktiam Havens, they went
south to attend the aviation week, the
party making: the trip by automobile.

Miss Madeline Clay is expecting 1 to
spend a part of February in Riverside,
where she will be the house guest of
friends for threw weeks. .

Miss lima Chase has sent-out cards
for a tea a' which Miss Genevieve
Chambers willbe the jrtiest of honor the
afternoon of Wednesday, January 26.
Miss Chambers wlli l«e one of the
J2a*<t*»r brides, her marriage with Frank
Klwell Case boing__planne<l for the late"

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Walsh were
particularly honored by the

•
theater

party Saturday evening which the mem-
bers of .the Linda. Vista card club
planned j:s a surprise to them. After
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Hub-
bard, the party attended the theater,
tvhere they were joined by the score of
member* who awaited their coming".

An informal supper was afterward
sr-rved at one of the downtown cafes.
Among tliose who enjoyed the occa-
sion. • which was planned by way of
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Walsh, who
willleave next montn for a tour abroad.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walsh !Mr. anil Mrs. John D.
Mr. «ihl Mrs. B. S. Kl-y

liv.y.*-,! Mr. and Mr*.A. S=. Cot-
Mr. mil Mrs. K. A. fiu

ller«i> iMr. ami Mrs. Samuel
Mr. !\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. T. {V Itreifc

<Vchii iMr. and Mrs. Willis A.
Mi. and Mrs. Samuel J

'
limits

Tavlnr . Mr. *ii«l Mrs. Jainc*
Mr. mtil Mr«. Kred M.! W ijrKij.s•

EtitlT
—

,\>r. ari«l Mrs. E. L.Dow

Vor Thursday afternoon Miss Alice
Albright has planmd an informal card
party nnd a doz«»n girls of the younger
F"t will be her guests.-' . "\u25a0_

- -
\u25a0' \u0084

-• * \u2666 X*
Miss Km I»n Fri?bi»» t whose he-

tri>thal to Howard H. Fasset wa^ re-
cently announced, left today for her
ln»mp in Redding after a visit with
friends in the l»ay cities. Mips Frisbie
la th«* daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Frisbie. She is a graduate of the Uni- j
vrsity of California, where she was
prominent as a member of the Tri
Delta sorority. Fasset is engaged in
businefs across the bay.

The wedding of Albert Lester Baker
and Miss Ruby Richards is planned for
the evening of Tuesday, February 8. at i
Hi* family home in Berkeley. In the]
bridal party will be Miss Ruth Rich-
ards, a sister of the bride, as maid ofI
honor, Mies Marguerite Roberts and
Miss Florence Wilson as bridesmaids.

It is regretted 6y a wide circle of j
friends that 'her home will be estab-j
lished in the east. Miss Richards will
be one of the bridesmaid.^ attending
Mies. Elsie Campbell, when next week
sh<* becomes the bride of Maurice

Miss Alicia Kelly and Miss Claire
Haelke will leave this week on a tour,
of the east, planning to spend some
time' in New York.

BERKELEY", Jan. 17.
—

Because of the
inabilityof the bride elect to reach this
city from her home in Washington, the
marriage of Miss Margaret Hosier and
Carl Kupfer was solemnized at the
home of Mrs. Newton Cleveland' in
Bushnell place tonight"instead of last
Wednesday, the original da.te set.

Kupfer Is in the forestry service of
the United States government in San
Francisco, where, with |his bride, he
willmake his home. The marriage -was
solemnized at the home of Mrs. Cleve-
land, owing to the fact that Rev. E.
W. Darst and Mrs. Darst. at whose
home the wedding service was to have
b«»en read, are in Mexico on account
"f Rev. Mr. Darst's health.

BRILLIANT BALL
TO PRECEDE LENT

TELEPHONE WIRES TO
BE LAID IN CONDUITS

Managers of Companies Make
Promises to Improvers

"
BERKELEY, Jan. 17.—The managers

of the Home and the;Paclfic^telephone
companies :have, assured the members
of La"Loma improvement club of thiscity thatrail,>- telephone, poles In the
northeastern part* of the city will beeliminated and conduits will be used,
short' poles being- used in back- yards
only in cases of necessity.

*
:

ADMITS BURGLARY—OakIand/: Jan. 17
—

:Charles :Rors, \u25a0 colored,' pleaded guilty "tndsy'to
a charge of burglary.ijf the first degree. nfi•was accused of entering the room of George> Collins. rln the \u25a0 OlarMidon house. Ross will:lie

.:' sentenced ;tomorrow. f-.T-
-

_• '•\u25a0

Craft Runs Aground and Sticks
for Hours'

ALAMEDA, Jan. 17.
—

Mr. and Mrs!
Clarence Btidger and son, C. V. Strom,
Victor Strom and Max Beulach ofAla-
meda, spent most of last nighty ma-
rooned on a launch fn Oakland harbor,
between Alameda-'mole. and "the "Web-
ster street" bridge." ;,The party -was're-
turning home to VAlameda Rafter* dark
and "tluc launch' raviJaground at 7 low
tide. 'The boat was' stuck in-the moid
until the flooding tide -floated- it/at <3
o'clock this morning. ~ Friends and
relatives of the marooned ones .were
trying to get tidings of them when
they appeared at their homes shortly
before daylight this morning.

ALAMEDANS MAROONED
ON LAUNCH IN HARBOR

Says He Is 19 on One Occasion
and 22 on Another

OAKLAND..Tan. 17.
—

Mistake or lack
of veracity in telling his age cost Bert

'Velliquet his freedom today in Judge
Brown's <ourt. WUiquet was justabout
to e*»cure probation. Probation Officer
ltu<?Ks having reported favorably, when
the young man in r«>ply to Judge

"Brown's inquiry said that he was 22
years of age.

He had previously told Ruess that he
wag only 19 and had repeated the story
to the members of the district attor-
ney's force.

His attorney, .Stanley Moore, secured
fl continuance in order that the boy\s

.mother may be communicated with with
a view to determining his right age.

TELLING UNTRUTH MAY
COST YOUTH PROBATION

No Further Change Made in
New Ordinance

OAKLAND,Jan. 17.
—

The ncxr county
liquor ordinance was amended today by
the reduction of the quarterly license
from $60 to $50 a quarter.

This is still an increase of $20 a gar-
ter over the license as itwas before the
last meeting of the board of super-
visors, when an ordinance making many
Important changes in the saloon ques-
tion was effected. Among the most im-
portant are the closing of the saloons
at midnight instead of 1 o'clock and
the compelling of all restaurants and
hotels "that'sell "liquor to have a' liquor
license.

The new ordinance was especially di-
rected against roadhouses.

LOWER LIQUOR LICENSE
IN COUNTY TO $50

OBSEQUIES HELD FOR
}X DECEASED PIONEER

Funeral of Mrs. Antoinette
;Hathaway at Daughter's "Home

BERKELEY, Janil?.— The funeral of
the.riate Mrs. Antoinette Hathaway;
widow of the lat^ Doctor Hathaway "of
San Francisco,. who died here Saturday,
night at thq age'of 68 1 years, was 'held
from the home of her daughter,.Mrs.
Clara Mahler, 2237 Atherton 6treet,',this
afternoon.

:
The body;', was "cremated.'

Mrs.;'Hathaway was a pioneer, of- the
state ,and \u25a0 came to California •' 65 jyears
kgro,- crossing. the Isthmus of Panama.

;\u25a0
_

*i _. |

CANADIAN CLXTB OFFICERS— OakIand. Jau.
IT.

—
The Canadian club has elected the follow-

lusr offlcero: President. • Dr.' A. S. Kelly;rice. president, M.' A. Jlclnnis; recording secretary.
.Mrs. J. A. Archibald: financial secretary,
Alexander Cppeland: treasurer. N. S. Macdon-
ald: serceant at arms. J. H. McKay; trustees—

Alexander MacQnarrle, J. J. Jackson. Hugh
--M. Cameron. . \u25a0

Santa Fe Agrees to Permit
Streets Across Right of Way
BERKELEY, Jan. 17.—Arrangements

have been made for three openings 'in
the troublesome high board fenqe main-
tained by the Santa Fe railroad^n-both
sides of its right of way running
through the city of Albany.

As the private right of way of. the
railroad was established before the city
of Albany was Incorporated the com-
pany maintained its ;riglit for, several
months to close up* the streets crossing
its route. >; %

This resulted in friction with the city
officials, but .the matter lias been ad-
justed on the basis of three openings^

TOWN WINS-CONCESSION
FROM RAILROAD COMPANY

Cajight inRevolving Belt While
He Is Working

./OAKLAND,'Jan. 17.— Frank Enos; a
coal heaver livingat .1421 Forty-sev-
enth avenue, had his" right arm- caught
Ina belt'at the Western fuel company's
bunkers this morning. The, bon«~ was
splintered from the elbow to Ihe shoul-
der.

' ' - '
'.
' -: \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0' \u25a0 -•\u25a0-;

COAL HEAVER'S ARM ,v

IS BADLY SPLINTERED

Miss MyrtIc
'
Par sonsJRec ipieht

of'Much Attention-:
:\u25a0'\u25a0 BERKELEY,**Jan. f'l7.-^-Uponf

'17.-^-Upon the grad-
uation;of: Miss;'Myrtle Parsons ;whose
homo '. is -in?\u25a0 tlie:southern ;part *ofrthe
state,,; from the;Roosevel t'•.hospital':' to,-
day the I'oung'wonian.was fetedibyiher
friends and the rofflc!alsfof;thelhospital."'
She \ wa a"presented ;withfajclass \pin/and
other, fa.vorsr=: Miss '\u25a0 Parsons i.will.remain
in this <:ity toicontlnue her professiohr

PAINTER' BHEAKsiLEG--Alameda.; Jan', i7.—i 7.—
V\'. M.;Hiitt«T'aI

:.p»intpr.^broke'hl«\left*!egat.. -^ thf •bli>;thisIhItrxnnnn•in!falling!from the lop. t>f. a. house •\u25a0be .was "paiutlnj,«t'
P

BSMTaylor
:-:*T«nu«.-:>- \u25a0

* '•;;'\u25a0•. \u25a0-\u25a0 y> '>\u25a0
-

--\u25a0

-
:;\u25a0 -\u25a0 -*.-;>;-,-y.y. i

GRADUATEONURSE/FETED-
AT.:ROOSEVELT HOSPITAIi

S. P. SUED BY WIDOW•' t OF DROWNED EMPLOYE

Mrs. Stamata P. Sarres Asks
$20,000 Damages

oirKLAND, Jan; 17:—Suit for :$20*000
damages' was* begun today against* the
Southern/ Pacific ;railroad company/by
Stamata

'
P.:'Sarres, 'widow, Peter

Sarres. Sarres /was. .drowned'- 'near
Davis, in Yolo county, recently while In
the! company's employ.

'
Mrs. 'Sarres aX

leges ;that while he "was working] as ta
grader, .on the bank "of,the Sacramento
river, the embankment on>whicliJhe lwas
standing gave way,;and he.was^precipi-
tated into-the water -below.'

-

OAKLAND, Jan. 17.—Payment of in-
spection fees by the city was advocated
by Mayor Frank K. Mott in 'a message
submitted to the city council this "even-
ing recommending amendment of the
meat

-
inspection ordinance, which the

chief executive signed last week.' The
ordinance as now framed imposes the
inspection costs on the. slaughterer,
which, the mayor asserts, is nj>t the
wisest-method of effecting the purpose.
He requested the council to, give thisphase of the meat' market regulation
further consideration. The message
follows:

1bejr to inform,you that Ihave approved '

an ordinance entitled, "An ordinance reffu*latiug the slaughtering of animals, pro-
Tlalnu for the inspection of meats, etJ.t to
be sold in:the city of Oakland and providing
a penalty therefor," passed bj- the

'
councilon January ?., lino.

Some opposition exists to this ordinance,
not on the ground of Its general purposes,
which are admittedly wise and feood. butchiefly directed against that part which re-
fers to tbe fees to be charged- for inspection.
Ihe claim Is made that wp-pre putting aburden upon local slaughterers; none of
whom has Tnited States government inspec-
tion, owing to the fnct that they c!o \u25a0 nor

•do an Interstate business. This ordiuauce• exempts from local inspection all;fuderal. ln-'
fcpejeted huuses.'.and consequently
they are not required to pay any ires, and"''
it Is claimed that they can thus- cither un-
dersell local slaughterers or compel them to
accept a smaller profit. Thin may not bealtogether true,- as 1 nm Informed that
federal inspection is bo rigid that, slangliter
houses submitting to the- same are put to :
greater expense In the

'
"eqnipment and

maintenance of their plants than those v.ho
—

confine their operations within the Ktnte.
-

\u25a0".-
However, it seems to me that this ijnes-' '• tiou ot fees is one 'which shuuld havo your

furtffer consideration. I. ani frank lo-say
that Ithink the/method devised for meeting,
this inspection expense is "not the wisest^ a<«
it may tend to create a wrong relation be-
tween • the inspector and,the slaujfiifecers,

\u25a0 for.under; the. plan adopted the latter prac-
tically pay direct' the wages of the person-
who \u25a0is employed by ': the people to watch
and care for their interests alone.
It neeras to me that we might devise '

tome other method of, .taxing slaughterers In
"

the event that the cost of inspection Is too
great . for. the city .to bear out of s present :"
revenue*; In fact, ,'some such license <. \u25a0- tax
would 'not appear; at all inequitable, but it
should be placed upon all:wholesale, butchers ;
alike who do.business within the city. -
Itherefore fommond to your early "coasld- '

eratlon the jsuggestions 'herein contained. .
The -mayor's meat ordinance message

was referred to. the ordinance; and ju-
diciary committee:.*"' Councilman Vose
will introduce the: amendments recom-
mended. •". ;v,"

To establish a police substation in the
annexed district at ',once $4 99 .was; ap-
propriated by; the council. .The board
of. public works Uwill.,establish .the
branch at once.'\u25a0," Saloon -permits: were
given to 47 applicants -in the -annexed
district, two applications being held up.

Mayor Points Out Drawback in
Meat Ordinance arid Ad«

vocates Amendment
'

WANTSCITY TOPAY
INSPECTION FEES

Charges- for Gas and Electricity
Alleged to Be Excessive

OAKL.AXI),Jan. 17.
—

An offer to col-
lect rebates from the Oakland era*, light
and heat company for overcharges for
light furnished the county was made
today by Charles L. Pryal, a promoter
of a rival company.

Pryal declared that excess charges
of 15 rents p*r L,OOO cubic feet for gas
and of 5 cents per 100 kilowatts for
electricity had been made for some time
by the Oakland gas. light and heat
company. He offered to bring suit for
the recovery of these excess charges
and charge the county a contingent fee
for doing bo.

The matter was referred to District
Attorney Donahue. BEfSa

OFFERS TO RECOVER
REBATES FOR COUNTY

FUNERAV OF ?A.:;B.*.HUNT—AlamoMa..lan. 17.
\u25a0 Fungal «f>rrlcps . f/>r

"
Aer»n:B.

-
Hunt

*
former

«tatef JepiMator * juhT registrar of;the lnStr.|
States Urn] i.ftico in Snn Frauolwo. .ivrrn1.ni.1
thl*" inornJiiß at tlio• limit* i-PO;.Grand street. IJpt. , W... E. \u25a0 Vnuihnn.v pastor
of the Lnloa street

-
Methodist .church, effi-

\u25a0 . - *
\u25a0

"
-—*-.....- .... . .\u0084

,-. \u25a0 \u25a0

8

Instant Relief, Permanent Care
—

Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

\u25a0 in Plain Wrapper
"We want every man and woman, suf-

fering from the excruciating torture of
piles to just send their name and ad-
dress to us and set by return mall a
free tHal package of the most effective
and positive cure evex- -Known for this
disease. Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove what this great
remedy will do in your own easels to
just fill oat free coupon and send to us
and you will gret by return mail a free
sample of Pyramid Pile Cure.

'
Then after you have proven to your-

self what it can do you willgo to tho
druggist and get a 50 cent box.

Don't undergo an operation. Opera-
tions are rarely a success and often
lead to terrible consequences. Pyramid
Pile Cure reduces all inflammation,
makes, congestion, irritation, itching,
sores and ulcers disappear

—
and tha

piles simply quit.
For sale at all drug stores at 50

cents a box.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

FREE PACKAGE COUPON

Pill ont tbe blank lines below with your
name and addrea*. cut ont coupon and mail
to tne PYRAMID DRL'G COMPANY, 154
Pyramid Bid?.. Marshall. Mich. A sample
of the great Pyramid Pile Cure will then be
sent you at oace tjmail, FUEL", la plain
wrapper. •

--

- 1

RESORTS

QBCK TRUNKS
\u25a0^Sl>wiiiL--^V *Ye Carry Best UneV=«~2R~^>/

*
Trunks In Oakland.

YT*.fJcJZ&'I Our 512 for Q7
rf / bs>^j a winner w

'
ys^^jQ^ OSGOOD'S

"tliand Ero*ilwt/ tad
\u25a0—

- tlt\t <ml W»«htnrton .

WHERE TO GO!
THE SOUTH SEA ISLANDS ) O7LT
IAND NEW ZEALAND }Jj/J

Tor rest, recreation aad pleasure, nothing com-pares with a toor to these tropic l»l«s. Tb«
superb climate of New Zealand, together wit*Its world wocdera of Hot Lakea. make a com-
bination hard to equal. Sailings Dec 28. Ken2. Mar. 10, etc. Wellington, round trlD. tyui
first class; South Sea Island*, lactadlng N*w
Zealand and Hawaii, three months* Uln. S^TS-
Hono'.clu and bact, $110. SaiUaxs Jaa 1 JaaT
tTo*"??*• I£,e!e" Wrlte f°f tohtor to OceaniaS- S. Co.. 673 Market *t.. San Fraoctaca

PROPOSAL*

FOR WRECKING CRANE,STEEI.
Castmss. Stefl. Iron. Itronzr. Brass, Copter
Wire. Bolf. XiiN.-Rlret*, Screws. Kails, StPftrublus, B«il«T Tubes. I'ipe and fittiiiss. Steanrseparator. \ clTes. Tocks. u<w Clamp* an,!
tocplinss. Steam tfemees. Hand Snotion IMtap!..Ratchet Drill*.Taps. Bits. Chisels. Chain Bl«k.-.
Tube Lxpamler>.. Bolt Clippers, Ttirn-lracSles.;Trowels Kail Tonsa. Saws. Lawn Mowers. Oil!Ulters. Water Cooler*. Coal Baskets. Oil Stone*.
iiS!£ I£t?llI£t?lle*' Unl#is. How. Rubber YaWe*.Leather Belting. Haniipapcr. Eaiery floth. Sheet-lasr. s>poßjt«»s, Lumber, etc.: Scaled proposal will
be rewiTe<l at the office of the General Pnrchas-;ins rOrfiper, Isthmian fanal t'ommisMlon \u25a0 Wmli-Intftoo. D.C. nntll TO:ao a. m.. January T*IJUO. at wh!.h tlm* they-will be o»>«jea «v pub-lic-, for furnishinfr ttse abuTe-mentloned articles.Blanks aii.l general information reUtinsc to thHLircuUr »No. 5.T-J* may be obtained from thUofflce or tae offices of the Assistant Purchasing-
Agents. 24 Statp Streets New Tortc City; ST.Nat onal Realty BoiUlin*.New Orleans. lif.'amilose North Point Street. San Francisco. Cal.:also from the .C. S. Engineer Ottce* ia the fol-lowing eiU*»: Settle. Wash.; Los AnKetei.Cal.: \u25a0Baltimore. MU.: Philadelphia. Pa.; Pitt*,
burs. Pa ;Boston. Mass. :BnffalovN. X.z CleTe.land. Ohto; -Cincinnati; Ohio; Chlcaro. 11l- ?t"'•Jto: Detroit. Mich.; Milwaukee. Wl*;
vv . m Xn

MIn?;:Chattanoosa. Term.: LontsyUle.
t ;'<?,l0J?ll^-.Ala" »n*l GulTeston, Tex.: Commer-clal Club Kausa, CltA Ma.; Chamber of com-merce. gnncy 111.. ,nd Chamber -of Commemrand Board of Trade, Tacoma. Wash.— P. C

Kcrss. Captain. Com« of Ensineers, C. S. A..(Jeneral Purchasing Officer.
- *

The Call's
Branch Offices

Subscriptions and advertise-
ments will be received in
San Francisco at following
offices:
. -"1851

'
KltllaiORB STREETOpen until 10 o'clock every, nlffhtHOS VALENCIA STRJE^"* - *-\u25a0
Blake's Bazaar -\u25a0

«8 VAX NESS AVENIIBParent's Statlonerv Stor"S200; FILL3IORE STREETTremaynw's -
Branch,50« vHAIGHT STREETChristian's Branch *

SIXTEENTH AXDMARKETST9.Jackson's Branch
»74 -VALENCIA STREETHalllday-a Stationery f^r»

SOUI6THST. COR. 3HSSIOXInternational Stationery StoreM.VETRKSTH ST. Xf^CASTHOMaas' Bazaar. TeL!-Mhw^n^?S3. 5244 MISSION STREET
"

Insrlm Brothers

KAHNg^The Alway^Busy Store— KAHNS
I .;It Pays to Trade in Oakland . . j

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

|iVpnde«fui Shoe Values
#OMEN'S HIGH SHOES^In patent and $f*CC

plainkia; the ends of 10 or J2 different lines,
?AU:S3;SO and $4.00 shoes, your choice. . .'.

OMEN'S PUMPS ANDOXFORDS-r-In $O 35plain or patent kid;suitable forboth street and -jr.^
evening wear. $3:00 and $4.00 values for.. • ,

EVENING^SmPPERS— In plain or patent §O| 45kid,mostly withstraps ; a few are handsomely f
•^*J

beaded:' Every pair worth^:so; now! ..I.i
™a*

GHILDRErsI^S PATEN^f KIDL^GE /SHOES— With:
; brown or black kid tops—

Sizes sto 11 '\u25a0(dti.;'- >QR Sizes 11V2 to 2d> 1 /?r«^$2 $1•OD Worth:s2:s0 Pair;J|>.l .DO

Twelfth and Washington Streets, Oakland

lAspe\s colds ax\d HeadaeJhes

\u25a0%'J-V-
"rnarvufeclurid by tKe ':;, .

fib Syrup Co.
SOLO BYALLLEADING DRUGGISTS
on« size only, retulari'price- stf per- bottle.

Marriage Licenses
OAKLAND,Jan. 17.— The following marriage

lli-^nws were iisHied today:
. liotvrt E. CaMwftl!.' 29, Brooklyn. X. V., and
IlvcrlE. \V«oflwerd. IS. S*n Francisco.'

Jod^pb Nelson. 32, San Francineo. and Helen
O'Toole. HZ, Denver.

Cart .A. Kunfer. 30. Berkeley, and Marraret
W. Hotelin. 27. Washington, D. C.-.- Bnrton HtxiK^a.' Sl: and Jeann«>tte McCtmccll,
J». both of San Frand*co.

Slirfried Peterwm. 27. and Elizabeth Cuil-
foj-te, 29, born of Berkeley.
:Jo**ph C. Hnrt<*. 24. «c<l I*atx>lle A.-Msttr*,

24. l»oth of San I»ren«o.
Alex O. MrPonaM. 22. and Miriam !?. Ca*f=el

I*.b»th of Oakland. • .
1/jui*Kip"nf, 21,. and Mary .Razzo,' IS, both]

• Cart A. LnwJekliisr, .27, and Alrina M, Dana, I
\u25a0&*» tatli «t ti«U»a4 " '

\u25a0\u25a0-. I


